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Chester county elected nine female
reline! I)itieetaie.

Pferhere are 1,450 granges of Patrons
ofHusbandry in Indiana, an average, of
sixteen, to each county.

ait:.Reports from India give distressing
accounts of the famine prevailing there.
In the Presidene
Lion personsare starving to death,

SIPA terrific boiler explosion took
place in Lancashire, ' England, on Non.
(hq.. Twenty, persons were instantly-kn.
led 'and thirty injured.

ifirTheadvertising ofthe newConstitu-
tion in the different newspapers which
were authorized to publish it has cost the
*State over $197,000.

il-DanielKelly, one of the masked
burglars concerned in' the late robbery
at New Rochelle, N. Y., has been senten.
ced to twenty years at bard labor.

ifirF. B. Evans, of Concord, N. H.,
was hung on Tuesday of last week, for
murdering his niece. He confessed that
crime, and also that hebrutally murdered
a young girl in 1850.

iiiirThere was a very serious fire in
Panama ou the 16th ult., which consum-
ed the maior part of the city. The loss
is roughly estimated at $1,000,000, the
greater portion of which is covered by in-
surance.

1W Four masked burglars entered the
houseofMrs. Wilhelm in Baltimore con i -

ty, on Monday night of last week, but
that lady repulsed them all with a yard
stick, notwitheitanding their threats to
shoot her.

14.The first gun in the Congressidnal
campaign of 1874 has been fired in the
tdixteenth.lllinois District, where the fa;-

. men have called a convention tomeet at
Vanadalia, August 27, to nominates, far-
mers' candidate.

stirAt aqiieeting ofthe Fruit-Growers'
Association, held at Dover, Del., on Wed-
nesday, the general tenor ofall the reports

4,insde favored the expectation ofa very
large yield, so far as can be foreseen now.
The germs in the budshave net been kill-
ed by the servere cold, but, upon dissec-
tion, are found healthy and promising.
The expectation of all is that the crop
must be veryheavy.

VIIrA young married man living near
Columbus, Wiconsin returned' home a
few nightsago,unexpectedly, and found a
”ungman them under suspicions circum-
stances,. The next morning be took away
his Three year old boy; leaving the misera-
ble woman to the fate into which she bad
fallen. .A. day or twoafterward the mother

as discovered in an insane condition a-
bout one of,the outbuildings of a neigh-
bor, with the shoes of her childin her
bands, searching for him, under the frau.
tic delusion that he was buried somewhere
ill. the snow. She is still insane.

PLZ.Trom—The Cincineliti Gazette
says that Hons. R. ,W. Thompson and
Daniel IV. Voorhees were the speakers at
a currency inflation meeting at Terre
Hauteon the 24th ofFeburnry. Voorhees
recanted his opposition in greenbacks and
paper legal tenders and pronounCed them
the best currency the sun shineson. He
said we ought to have one thousand mill•
ions for a starter; that confidence, andnot
specie, was the true basisfor paper money:
aunt specie payment does well to talk a-
bout, but is a delusion and a snare, that
greenbacks would always stay at par, if
it were not for the gold gamblers ofNew
York, and if the Government would issue
three hundred millions more to-morrow
everything would be lovely. He alsosaid
be .foresaw the panic would COMO "unless
the circulatinig medium was in creased
commensurate with the growth ofthecoun-
try,"

MAN ROBBED OF His FAMrIX.—A.
singular theft was recently committed in
Catuelin District, in this Valley, where
'all the parties resided. We are informed
that on Thursday night of last week a
man named Thomas Shelton eloped with
the elle and two children ofLewis Smith,
taking with them all the bed clothing be.
longing to Mr. Smith, who at the time
Vais in Washington county at work.—
,Sbeiton sae also a married man, and
left behind him a 'wife and one child a
little .hay about six years of age. Smith's
oldest child was also a boy of about the
aline age. as might well be supposed
Mr..Smith was greatly astonished when
iie,reDiruecl how on Saturday night last,
to And his wife and childrengone, and hisarouse emptied of much'of its most valui-
,lde contents. We.aretold, however, that
,be most regrets the loss 'of his children.
It is reported tthat the "seaways started
Rir Pennsylvania, hitt their real point of
Aratitiutioll is asyet .uelcuowß.—.24ficidle-
fOten (MCI) ,Regierer

MirBoth Itouwit of the AittrylawlLeg-
islature have passed the bill ,apprepria-
Ong $125.000 to the Deaf and tautApylitin at Frederick: , The Roue
paged a bill exempting $lOO of wages
from attachment,,and a bill phventing
the opening of barber shops in the State
at Sunday. Ths present session ,of Ake
LrgiFincure terminates by law on the Gth

Aplil next.

[COMMUNICATED.
• EditorofReoord ,:—Having seen an ar-

ticle in the your columns last week taken
from the Repository respecting an effort
--atilarisburg of the Seventh-day Bap-
tiste to induce our Legislature 90 repeal
the Sunday law of 1794; and, topes a law
leaving the observance of the Sabbath to the
conscience and judgmentof men"; which
contains inaccuracies calculatedto .pro-
duce erroneous impressions. I wish to
state that the Seventh.day Baptists are
evidently misrepresented in the article al-
luded to, and the granting of such a pe-
tition would be unwise and improppr

-t;----.tt-ts-true that-a-petition-was--circulated-
'through' this vicinity for signatures ask-
ing the Legislature to exempt membersof
the Seventh•day Baptist religious society
from fines andpenalties of the Sunday
Law of 1794. But the petition did not
ttak for a repeal of the law ; nor for any
Modificdtion,nor change of the law from
Sunday to Saturday. It was merely for
a special act in their favor, on account of
their peculiar religious scruples with re-
gard to the particular day. Like as Qua-
kers, Mennonites, Dunkards and others
have petitioned to be exempt for 'con-
science sake from military duty and from
swearing in courts of justice. The Sev-
enth-day Baptists are favorable to the ob-
servance ofa Sabbath day—and they do
not desire to have the Sabbath abolished,
so as to leave "it merely to the conscience
and judgemntof men."

The righteousjudge ofall the earth es-
tablished the Sabbath. The framers of
our constitution recognizing the authori-
ty. of Almighty God incorporated the
Sabbathasa fundamental-law. The pea-
'ple throughout the land ratified and ado?,
ted the constitution. The Legislature of
1794 clothed the Sabbath with Legisla-
tive sanction and protection, and we have
the institution of the Sabbathfor the ben-
efit-of-all-classes -of-society ;-andas
memmorial of the wisdom and piety of
our ancestors never to be revoked.

The article quoted likewise represents
the Seventb•day Baptists as existing in
large numbers in Lancaster, Franklin,
Adams and Bedford counties; which is
not true. They never have existed 'in
large numbers anywhere.

A—small-7 itedcommunity of lem emigrat,
from Germany and located at Ephrata,
Lancaster county, Pa. duringthe last cen-
tury: A similar colony in Franklin Co.
From these a fewfainilies moved in Ad -

ems and Bedford counties. But, they
never became numerous. Instead of in-
creasing they havealwaysbeen deminish-
ing. Their acquisition of-members has
not averaged one per annum during the
last half century ; and putting them all
together at the present. time, including
Ephrata, the Nunnery and elsewhere—-
all told do not exceed 50exemplary mem-
bete. It would therefore not be equit a-
ble to repeal our Sunday laws in mere o-
beisauce to the wishes ofthese lbw Satur-
day men—when all other religious socie-
dee (if we except the Jews) footing up
their numbers by millions observe the Ist
day of the weeks as their Sabbath.

But, by inspection we find very few
names of Seventh-day Baptists on those
petitions. And this is not the Ist nor 2d
time, that this olx. cure religious society
has been made conspicuous by infidels and
rumsellers in efforts to repeal the law of
1794 and thereby to abolish the Holy
Sabbath Day I

When they bad not the effrontery to
say "they disregardedLaw"—and—"wish-
ed every man to act as he pleased"—they
found it convenient to effect a pious com-
passion for the Seventh-day ,Baptists—-
though perhaps had never seen one and
could not tell where one of them could ,
be found.

It was so in 1829 when Christians of
all denominations petitioned Congress to /
stop the transportation of the U. 8. Mail ,
on the Sabbath and Dick Johnson object-
ed ;—"Because if Congress atoped the mail
on Sunday the Seventh-day Baptists might
ask to have it. stoped likewise on Satur-
day I And is 1844 when the Tunnellers
and infidels petitioned our Legislature to
repeal the law of 1794—backed by oyster
suppers and other bribes; and assumed
an air ofpiety by pleading that it would
be too hard for the Seventh-day Baptists
to be compelled tokeep Sunday when they
kept Saturday. Some apprehended the
repeal of the law under a rumocratic in-
fluence. But God bless the memory of
the noble minded and pure hearted women
ofPhiladelphia—who circulated remous-
trances-ana obtained signatures by scores
ofthousands—forming a roll too big for
a man to carry—that was actually rolled
into the Capitol—and confounded the pe-
titioners so that they went homesaying—-
them was too much religion at Harris-
burg and too many pious women in
Philadelphia—for them to succeed.

And let it be so now. Ifa bill should
be reported—let every first and every'
seventh day Baptist, and every other be-
liever in the Bible, and every friend of
law and good order, sign a remonstrance
—and let the cars be crowded with wo-
men to go to Harrisburg with these re-
monstrances and beseech our Legislature
to preserve our laws and protect society.

H.M.
MAREIEDAND DIDN'TKNOW IT.—The

suit ofEdwardK. Winship, the bankrupt
broker, for a divorce from his wife„was
before a New York court on Saturday,in
relation to his marriage, Mr. Winship
says that while he was in the navy, one
Butler, his ship mate, a Philadelphian,
went home and was married and invited
him to his house. lie went there and the
next day accompanied Mr. and Mrs. But-
ler to Germantown, and was introduced
to the person from whom he is seeking
divorce, On the trip something stronger
than water was imbibed, and he knew
nothing mom notil he awoke at his hotel
on the following day, when he awokeand
discovered a lady in his bed who said she
was his wife, and exhibir4 A certificate to
prove the fact. He did notknow how
they came to be married, as he had only
known her two hours before the event
took place, and to the present time he
has not been able to ford out whetherhis
wife's surname was Bateman, Beekman
or Bachman.

ins-Rsehael Ferguson, aged 99 years
Jiving in Mansfield, Ohio, was burned to
heath on the 12th instant, by her clothes
taking fire.

—The weather is again spring-like.

—Wild Geese are on the wing.

28.Lent will end on the 4th of April.

—Fourth of July this year on Saturday

—Florida bouts of her new peas and
potatoes. Potatoes are plenty here.

Fnrrrnio—Breske down the spirits
andeonsumes the vitslity.

x;cio-ItTt--=The flitureprospects o
who cheat the printer.

iiteMr. S. Hays, of Greencastle, has
leased the hotel known as the Taylor
House, at Williamsport, Md.

CONCERTS.—The Waynesboro' Band
propose giving two concerts in the Odd
Fellows' Ball, on Friday and Saturday
evenings, the 20th and 21st inst.

Vi'Subscribers who purpose changing
their places of abode,or__P.o—address,on_
the first of April, will please give us
timely notice.
PnEncynno.—Prof. Wolff ofFranklin &.

Marshall College will preach for StPaul's
Reformed congregation on next Sunday
morning and evening.

BrEps.—The local law for the praect
tion of Birds in Washington County
has passed the Legislature and been ap-
proved by the Governor.

teat is so cold in some parts of Ver.
wont that whisky has to be chopped out
of the barrels with a hatchet, but purchas-
ers don't complain so long as hatchets are
plenty.

Mirßev. I. N. Hays announced to his
congregation in Chambersburgon Sunday
last that he had determined not to accept
the call tendered him by the Presbyterian
church at Junction City, Kansas.

The temperance men are making a
vigorous effort to prevent the repeal ofthe
local option law. Petitions, against the
repeal, signed by, over 20,000 people were
presented in the house on Saturday.

aig-We will publish next week "My
Poem," a poetical effusion, the first effort
ofone ofour country school Misses, which
we regard as a highly creditable produc-
tion.

PzusmAL.—Rev. George B. Russell,
editor of "Our Church Paper," published
in Pittsburg, has been sojourning among
his friends in this place the past week.—
He preached in St. Paul's Chapel on
Sunday, morning and evening.

PUBLIC SALES.—We add to oursale regis-
ter this week Messrs. Mclntire and Spren-
kle, ofFountain Dale, Adams Co., Thom-
as, Detrow & Co., Ringgold, and Mrs. K.
G. Stover of.this place. Read their ad
vertisements.

its..The temperance ladies of Cumber-
land Md., have formally notified the sa-
loon-keepersof that city to close their bars
within tour days, or they will proceed
against them after the manner of their
sisters in Ohio.

PRINTING OFFICE SoLD.—Our friend,
Preston 0. Good, of this place, has pur-
chased the Printing office at Littles town,
Adams county, and will shortly revive
the publication of the paper which was
suspended in that place sometime since.
Mr. G. is a first-class printer. He has
our best wishes for success.

TEMPERANCE PRAYER MEETING.-A
union prayer meeting will be held in the
Lutheran Church, this (Thursday) even-
ing, on behalf of the temperance cause,
and the intemperate. It is hoped that
there will be a large attendance of the
members ofall the churches and the com-
munity generally.

REatov.m.—We have leased the sec-
ond flow ofthe Odd Fellow's new build-
ing—the finest room in our town—to
which place we expect to remove our of
fice on the first of April. We surrender
our old quarters with reluctance, twenty-
seven years elapsing with this month
since we first occupied the premises. The
change is made because the present room
is too small for our business.

TEMPERAYCE.-Mr. Lorton the Tern-
perance lecturer was unable to fill the ap-
pointtnent made for this place on Thurs-
day evening last, but will lecture here on

'Tuesday evening, the 10th inst. The fol-
lowing evening he will address the people
of Quincy., He spoke there on Friday
everting last, b3it by special request ofthe
Itudience has consented to deliver anoth-
er address.

FOUND. DEAD—Mrs. Elizabeth Fehr-
ney,an aged lady, was found dead at the
house of her ne hew,Mr. Andres;Seu r,
near this place, on Saturdapporning last,
where she had been staying for some time
past. She was engaged in singing and
religious conversation until a late hour in
the evening, retiring in health and'good
spirits. In the morning a member of the
family as usual entered the room tomake
up the fire and found her a corpse at the
bedside. She was a daughter of Jacoi•
11011Aoisinger, of—Dri Jacob
Fahrney, a man of more than ordinary
eminence in the; profession, who located
in this place many years ago, and who is
still remembered by many of ourcitizens.
He was a Presiding Elder or Bishop in
the German Baptist Church. It will be
twenty-six years on the 12th ofApril since
he departed this life. Both are buried at
Price's Meeting House.

AmorKER BUMMERREsowr.—Our par-
ticular friend, Mr. Fred. Mclntire, is
building an addition to his already fine
residence, for the purpose of keeping a
a summer boarding house. These build-
ings are situated at'Fountain Dale, Ad-
ams county, Pa., mid-way between Em-
mittsburg, Md. and MontereySprings.—
Pure mountain air, cool spring water,
plenty of ice, bath houses, &c. are among
ehluxuralv be found at his

place. When his improvements are com-
pleted, which will be about the first of
May, he expects to be able to accommo-
date about thirty boarders. Mr. M. like
most personsofIrish descent, is big heart-
ed, in other words, hospitable in the ex-
treme. Those who may stop with him
will, we predict, fare sumptuously, and
not want for any desired comforts or con-
veniences.

EAGLE FANNING MILL.—The other
day-ourattentiOn wascalW to this Mill;
which is nowon exhibition at the Waynes•
boro' Hotel. We have seen a number of
improved Fanning Mills, but this, by far,
surpasses them all. It is not cumbersome,
only weigbing 165 pounds, and runs so
light that a lad of 12years can turn the
crank with ease, but its great merit lies
in separating grain and grass seeds. It
does everything in this line combined, and
to a nicety, even separating plantin from
clover, and oats and rye from wheat. We
think farmers who will take the time to
call and see it operated will agree with us
that they never saw a more complete piece
of mechanism ofthe kind.

APronrruErrs.—The following ap-
pointments for Chambersberg District
were made by the Conference of the Uni-
ted Brethren Church at its late session in
Mechanicsburg :

Chambersburg, J. C. Smith, P. E. ;

Mechanicsburg station, S. A. Mowers ;

Chambersburg station, B. G. Huber ;

Shippensburg Mission station, J. T.Sheaf-
fer ; Rocky Spring Mission station, J. S.
Wents ; Greencastle station, W. Owen ;

Orrstowu station, to be supplied ; New-
burg station, W. T. Lower ; Newville
Mission station, W. A. Dickson ; Big
Spring station, W. O. Smith ; Alto Dale

J.P.Anthony : Mercersburg, P.
Cod ; Path Valley, W. Quigley ; Car-
lisle, W. H. Wagner ; York Spring, i.e
A. Wickey Bendersville, I. C. Weidlei;
Shippensburg, G. W.Mcßeatty ; Fulton,
J.Croft.

ata,Since the consolidation of the Wes-
tern Union and Atlantic Telegraph com-
panies, the public are interested to kriow
something as to thereliability of this mow
liter monopoly. On last Saturday Mr.
Josiah Fahrney availed himselfofthe use
ofthe wires to summons several of his
brothers to their mother's funeral. One
dispatch sent to Dr. J. Fahrney, in Phil-
adelphia, has not been answered. Out of
three sent to Somerset Co., not one was
delivered by the'company, but entrusted
to disinterested parties. Dr. P. Fahrney
telegraphed from Meyers' Mill; Pa. that
he was coming, but the dispatch was not
delivered until after his arrival. Inves-
tigation proves that no blame rests on the
company's employee at the office in this
place. The question arises whether the
company is chartered for the benefit of
the public or merely,to put money into
its treasury.. •

XlirA Bill is pending in the Legislature
to compel all owners ofdogs to havethem
registered and pay a tax of one dollar per
year for each male and two dollars for
each female dog. Each dog is to have a
collar with number and date ofregistry
attached. Stealing or injuring a dog
thus taxed and registered is made acrim-
inal offence. All dogs not taxed and reg-
istered are to be killed by police and con-
stables. A neglect of this duty on the
part of any policeman or constable is
made punishable by a heavy fine.

Should the above law be passed our ca-
nine will be for sale.

as.Mr. Philip Katsel was engaged in
walling up a well near Hagerstown on
Friday last, when the wall gave way on
one side, precipitating him to the bottom.
Both of his arms were broken, his head
badly injured, and his body cut and bruis-
ed. It is feared his injuries will prove
fatal.

QUINCY FOUNDRY.--We call special
attention to the advertisement of Mr.
JohnL. Metcalf, proprietor of the Quin-
cy Foundry and Machine Shop, to be
found in another column.

amßee advertisement. of J. Ford &

Son, fashionable boot nod dioemakeis.

ins..Budden wealth upsets men as fre-
quently as it makes them. Very few
know how to use money unless have earn-
ed it by painful application to buisness.
The man who drew the big Crosby Opera
House, in Chicago, some years ago, died
a poor man, for he had not been used to
handling such sums of money, and lost it.
The journey-man-carpenterinPeoria, 111.,
who, three years ago, fell heir to $250,000
by the death ofan uncle, has his money
yet for he was so conscious ofhis inability
to use it as other men do, and so afraid of
losing it, that he simply hoards it, taking
from the principal enough each week to
pay his expenses. He thinks it will sup-
port him as long as he lives, as it doubt-
less will; but a more miserable man never
lived. Jno. Steele, the Petroleum Prince,
ran through his millions in riotous living,
inside ofthree years. The number who
hive suddenly acquired wealth wisely, is
very small. L. H. Keith, of Mass., is an
exception. He held a ticket in the Third
Gilt Concert of the Kentucky Public Li-
brary, and that ticket drew the capital
prize of $lOO,OOO. Mr. Keith, a _

self-poised man ofbuisness, simply went
to Louisville, took his money at the hand
of Gov. Bramlette, the manager, and
went home without it, and without any
particular fuss invested it in his business,
and israpidly Converting that $lOO,OOO
into $200,000. Should he drawthe grand
prize of $250,000 in the Concertthat takes
place in Louisville in March next,
would be precisely the man that he m
is. Such men are never unduly elated
unduly depressed. They are self-poit
and keep always onan even keel. Eat
man believes he could use money wisei
but few do it. We should like to be tri
with a million or two.—Toledo Blade.

es..3lrs. Sarah C. Desney, widow of
member of Congress from Ohio,
brought suit forsloo,ooo againstthe
prietors of a •New York omnibus
from one of whose stages, while getta
out, sho was thrown violently to
ground and seriously injured the
having been started too soon.

..A committee ofthe Southern Pi
byterian Church has arrived in New Yo)

and will open communication with
committee ofthe Northern Presbyters
Church, with a view to the union of
two bodies.

/0:6-It has been discovered that a
offour drops ofstrong sulphuric acid
three quarters of a tumbler of water
adults, and a smaller dose for children,
is an infallible cure for diptheria.

Kerosene is only fifteen cents a gal-
lon in New York ; so that houses can now
be burned at very cheap rates, and sui-
cide is within the reach of the very poor-
est

In a debate in Congress on the army
bill, General Butler stated that of every
hundred men wounded in the late war,
'thirtrthree were wounded in the right
arm. This he alleged, arose front the fact
that they were compelledto raise the right
arm in using the ramrod in loading their
muskets.

A bachelor says ifyou land a lady a
newspaper with a paragraph cut out of it,
not a line will be read, but every bit of
interest felt in the paper by the lady, will
centre in finding out what the missing
paragraph contained.

On the 21st ult., in Obarnbersburg, by
the bride's father, DAYID D-SoLLENBER:
GER LO ANNIE A. FOHL.

On the 26th ult., near Mercersburg
by Revds. Thomas Creigh andR. G. Fer-
guson, Mr. JonN A. WrittEEspooN to
Miss HETTIE ELIZAAETH daughter of
Mr. Samuel Bradley, dee'd. .

On Tuesday, January 17, 1874, at the
residence ofthe bride's father, at Claylick,
Pa., by Rev. I. 0. Brown, assisted by
Rev. J.R.Fleming, Mr W.RUSH Gt
of Chambersburg, to Miss LUCY, young:
est daughter of Joseph Winget, Erg.

By Rev. H. H. W. Hibshman, on Wed-
nsday evening the 25th ult., at the resi-
dence of Mr. Daniel Middy, sr., Mr. JA-
COB FUNK, to Miss CLARA MICKLY, both
of Waynesboro.

On the 26th ult. atthe Luthern parson-
age, by Rev. C. L. Keedy, Mr. FERDI-
NAND COOK, to Miss ANNIE M. FUNK,
both ofthis vicinity.

At the Lutheran Parsonage, on the 2d
inst., by Rev. C. L. Keedy, Mr. GEORGE
W. D. BELL, to MISSLOTTIE E. FRANTZ,
oldest daughter ofDr. Benj. Frantz, all
of Waynesboro'.

With the above notice we were made
the recipient of the customary "green-
back," for which we return thanks. May
choicest blessings, social and domestic, be
in store for our yOung friend and his fair
bride, and happiness and contentment ac-
company them through life.

MARKETS.
WAYNESBORO' MARKET.

(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)
BACON
HAMS

EGGS
LARD '

POTATOES ......

APPLES-Thum
APPLES-GRZEN
HARD SOAP

BAT.TntoRE, March 2, 1874.
FLOUR.—The sales reported to-day are

Western Super at $5.50; do. Extra at $6.25;
Western Spring Family at $7®57.50 1• How-
ard street do. at $7.25 ; do. Western Winter
do. at $7.25e157.50 and Howard street Fam-
ily at $9.

WHEAT.--:-Western white at 155 cts. fur
Spring and 165cents for Winter; Pennsyl-
vania red at 1680171 cents ; Maryland red
at 1750480 cents.

CC/M.—White at 72e.76 cents, bulk at
76E1)78 cents, yellow at 70073 cents. •

OATS.--southern at5702;58cent/I lb: good
and 61e, 62 cents for choice light samples.

QUINCY FOUNDRY

Machine Shop.
„VIE subscriber informs the puplic that
J. he has several paterns of

Iron Fencing and Porticos, Wagon ,

Boxes, equal to the English
Box; Motz and Self-sharp-

enerMold Boat ds, Lan-
sides, Shears, Cut-

ters & Points,
Feed Cutters and

Grinders,. 5 different
sized Kettles, Skillets, Flat . •

Irons, Dutch Oyens and Lye •
Plate; also, Separator Castings Of
)rent kinds, Horse Powers and Bevel

Jacks; also the
METCALF EXCELSIOR POST

& IVOOD SWING ECM
lop prices for which are, $50.00 with-

sos.oo with saw. Will saw from
5 Cords of Wood per day—also saws

6•tea One man can bore from 250 to
posts per day. ,Canherun with water,

um or horse power. Two differentkinds
Jausage Cutters and Staffers.
IfirAIt repaithag done in the best man-
'r and charge reasonable.

feel thankful for past favors and hope
• continuance of the same.

Yours Respectfully,
JOHN L. METCALF,

Quincy, Pa.mar5-ta

BOOT AND SHOEMIKING !
-0- •

REMOVAL !

and after the first of April next our
.ietomers will find us in the room now

;pied by Wm. Blair as a Printing Office.
•re we intend carrying on the Boot and
e business as usual. From OUT experi-
• in the business in selecting the best
c and workman we hope to merit a lib.
share ofpatronage. Itwill be our con-
aim to makea neat and artistic thing

We make the best work in town at
:es ranging from $8 and upwards, accor.
ig to price of material. We are perman-
Ay located here.
We have a feW customers that we have

asked often for their bills, and if they do
not appear soon we intend putting their
namesin the paper, so they may notcatch
others.

lierThankful for past favors we ask a
continuance of the same.

mar 5-tf J. FORD & SON.

LATEST FROM TOMSTOWN
NEW GAN STORE

—o—

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
i. public that she has just received from

the city a new clean stock of goods, consist-
ing of staple
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, •
NOTIONS,

QC EENSWARE,
HARDWARE,

BOOTS, SHOES,&C., which are offered at
low prices for CASH ONLY.

A share of the public patronage is solicit-
ed. Highest pi ice pai' for all kinds of
country produce. • C. A. 3LAIITIN.

mar Zl--tf

Jatal Sims.
SALE. REGIS_TitT.-1

advertised through the Record wilLtake
place in the following order :

'

Noah Myers, 3 miles. from Shady Grove
and 1 mile from New Guilford, on Tuei-
day March 10th.

Jacob Price, twn and a halfmiles from
Waynesboro', on Tuesday March 10th.

.John Hemminger, nearquincy.on Sat-
urday the 14th of March.

George Barkdoll, (of Jos.. Bin._ :obi
..,_ort_"43 nes ay,-v' arch18.
Willoughby Thomas, Ringgold, Md.,

on Wednesday; March 18th.
Detrow & Co., Ringgold, Md., on Wed-

nesday, March 18:
Fredle Mclntire and Wm. J. Spren-

kle, Fountain Dale, Adams county, on
Friday, March 20.

Mrs. K. G. Stover, in Waynesboro,'
on Saturday; March 21.

Tru `Prrarsoworcu. JopeNet, for
Morlcontainsrich reading on self-knowl.•

edge,_openinvrith_Chief.Justice-Waite,-
,with portrait; Pre-Natal Influences; Im-
mortality, considered ,PhYsiOlogically;
Tastes and Temperaments, a reason for
denominations ; The Mound Builders,
Ancient Americans, with illustrations:
Conversations About, our faces; Heredi-
tary Character; An Elective or Appoin-
tive Judiciary; Alfred Dockery, M. C.;

tb clikrolina;-Domestic-Help;--W-o--
-rnen-arthiTSci-tith-at—tlie- West; A
Royal Pair, with portraits; Vampires and
Vampirism; The Siamese Twins, with il-
histrations, showing,them at twenty-five,
and at sixtyyears of age; Obliquities of
Character; Do Your Own Thinking; Tim-
ber and Ornametal Trees; Agricultural
;Hints, etc. Only 30 cents, or $3,00a
year. Address' S. R. Wells, Publisher,
389 Broadway, New York.

WirAbill is nowbeforethe Legislature,
providing what candidates for office may
use money for, to secure their nomination
and election :

• First. For printing.
Second. For dissemination ofinforma-

tion to the public.
Third. For political meetings, demon-

strations and conventions.
The-foregoing-expenses-may-be-incur.

red either in person or through other indi-
viduals or commitiees, or organizations
duly constitutedfor the purpose ; but noth-
ing contained in this act shall be so con-
strued,as to authorizethe payment ofother
valuable things for the vote or influence
ofany elector, either directly or indireCt-
ly atprimary, township,general orspecial
elections, nominating conventions, or for
any corrupt purposes whatever incident to
an election.

OPENED OvE—lt-will-be-seen-by-ref=
erence to our advertising columns that
Mrs. C. A. Martin has opened out a stock
of new goods at Tomstown.

RifirA local option law has been favor-
ably' reported in • the Maryland Legisla-
ture. The friends of temperance are san-
guin of its final passage.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
UrCall at the Old &ore in Tometo_wn_

and here the New Tune..
te—Fresh Fish can be bad every week

at the store of • M. Gramm

mar 5-2 t

sirWallPapers for sale at Amberson's
Drug and Book Store. mar 5-3 t

StirSpring time is coming buy your
Garden Seeds at Amberson's Drug store.

mar5-at

Pictures Framed to order on short notice
at Amberson'sDrug Store. mar 5-3 t

FOR RENT.—A story and a half frame
Dwelling on Church Street is offered for
rent. For, particulars apply to

mars-3t E. ELDEN,

JvsrREcErrzn.—Fresh Crackers, Gin.
ger Snaps, Nicknackth and English Imperi-
al Water Crackers at

feh 26-2 w M. GEISER% STORE.
Fox BALE.—One New Cart and a

Four-horse Power with Jack, (Geiser's pa-
tent) gond as new. E. S. BAER.

feb 28-tf

ICE ! ICE !—Families wishing Ice dur-
ing the Summer season can have a pure ar-
ticle delivered to their residences without
extra charge, by making due application to
the subscriber.

feb2B-2t
C. H. Coos

LAT-FST-NOVEI Tm—Aniiiproved-car=
pet rag looper, for attaching carpet rags
-without needles, assure, thread, thimbles
or spectacles. One of the most useful in- .
ventions of the day. Cheap and durable.
Will last a lifetime. Price only 25 cents.—
H. G. Bouebrake, C. H. Stoner, Agents.

feb 26-1 t

STOVER & WOLFF,
REMOVED

TO THEIR NEW STORE' ROOM,
, ODD FELLOWS'' BUILDING
-ifirCall andexaminetheirstock be•

fore buying elsewhere.

MARRIAGES_

PUBLIC SALE..
ON-FRIDAN-THE;2ffillOF-MARCH, '74:

irrHE undersigned, Assignees cif Jahue M.
I Hardman, will sell at Public Sale at

Fountain Dale, Adams county, Pa., on Fri-
day the 20th of March, the following, real
estate, viz: A Tract of Land containing

16 ACRiS,
in a good state of cultivation, with a good
DWELLING 'HOUSE, BARN, BLACK-

smith Shop and other necessary buildings
thereon. Theis is also a

FINE ORCHARD
on the pre nines. This is one of the finest
stands fur a Blacksmith in the county.

Also at the same time the following per-
sonal property will besold, to wit: 1 wheat
fan,

I THRASHING MACHINE
and Horse Power, 1 hay carriage, 1 one-
horse wagon and bed, 1 spring wagon, 1
sleigh, 1 barshear plow, 1 shovel plow, 1
harrow,a lot boards, oak and poplar, 1 cup-
board, a lot chairs, 1stand, 2tubs, benches,
half barrel hardeider, 4 barrels water cider,
quantityof vinegar, 10.empty cider barrels,
2 meat vessels, 1 keg, 1 pair steelyards, 1
tire-bender, lot of potatoes, 5 ACRES

GRAIN IN THE GROUND,
and many articlesnot necessary to mention.

Sale to commence at le o'clock on said
day.when terms will be made known br-

FRED'K. MclNTlltg,
WM. J. SPRENKLE,

Assignees.
Chas. J. Sefton, sect.mar 5-ta

RYE.—Saks at 88@9O cents.
KEENS.--Pennsylvania clover in lots at

B@2l cents for common to choice. Tirno-
thritisteady at-$3.25053.30perbushel.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET,March 2.—Sales 1,600head; $7.25a.7.75 for
extra State and Western Steers ; $6.50a7 for
fair to good ; $5a5.50 for common. Sheep
85a7.75. Hogs $8..50a9.

PUBLIC SALE.
ON WEDNESDAY 18THOF MARCH, '74.
PRE subscriber intending toquit house-

4—keeping, aih sell—at—hisresidence n
Ringgald, on the 18th day of March, thefollowing propetty, to wit:

2 HEAD OF HORSES,
both of which are valuable young blacksand will work any place you hitch them ;
2 young cows, 2 head hogs,
1 TROTTINGBUGGY, SPRING WAGON,
4 barrels corn,1 cook stove and fixtures,
half dozen chairs, 1 table,

2 SEWING MACHINES,
one a new Singer, the other a Howe, both
in good order; • • • • •

f 100 YARDS OF CARPET,
dishesand tinware, iron kettle, tubs and
buckets, applebutter by the crock, a lot ofcanned fruit, and many articles not men-tioned. WILLOUGHBY THOMAS. .

Also at the same time arid place, afterthe above sale is over,tbe undersignedwiltcommence an Auction of their
STORE GOODS, .

comprisingDry Goods, Notions;.Barchvam_
Queensware-,-Tinwailats,
Boots and Shoes, and everythinggencrally
kept in their line. We. wilt continue the•auction until the goodsare disposedof The'
ladies are particularly invited toattend this'
sale. The terms are, a credit of 6 months
on all sums of $5 and upwards, purchasers-
to give notes with approved security. If'
said notes are not paid within ten days of---
ter maturity interest will be eharged•froni.
date. Sale to commenceat 2'o'clock, P. Itl..
No goods to beremoved until settled for..

C. IL DETROW Sr. CO.
Geo. V. Along, encl.mar 5-ts


